Midnight Sky: A McKenna Chronicle (Volume 2)

Confused and upset by dark revelations,
Charlise Charlie Carter ended her
relationship with the beautiful yet damaged
presidential hopeful, Colin McKenna.But
Charlie learns all is not lost, nor was her
love given in vain. With a new
understanding of how she came into Colins
life, and his true feelings, their sensual
affair continues. Holding on to hope,
Charlie gives him her heart and hes
promised to protect it and her. Yet real
danger lurks at every corner, in every city
and behind each door. Colin must find a
way to keep her safe and by his side, all the
while remaining committed to his bid on
the White House.While Colin wrestles with
Charlies security and the campaign, she
struggles
with
new-found
fame.
Washington demands perfection and she is
far from pure.Can Charlie remain true to
herself and help Colin realize his dream?
Or willo utside forces tear them apart for
good?The McKenna Chronicles tell a
compelling story of burgeoning trust,
sacrifice and a love so true it risesa bove
pure evil.*MidnightSun: The conclusion to
Colin and Charlies story is available spring
2016.*
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